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ABSTRACT
PARENT SELECTION IN TOMATO BASED 
ON MORPHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL TRAITS
by
WILLIAM HENRY COURTNEY III 
University of New Hampshire, December, 1979
The objectives of this study were to determine if a 
relationship exists between selected morpho-physiological 
traits and general combining ability for yield in deter­
minate and indeterminate tomato inbred lines, to determine 
if a relationship exists between these traits and the aver­
age probability that an inbred can produce transgressive 
segregates, and to determine if the levels of some physio­
logical traits that contribute to yield differ between 
growth habits.
Among determinate inbreds, general combining ability 
for yield is significantly correlated with yield and fruit 
number but not with harvest index, photosynthesis, specific 
leaf weight, or average fruit size. Among indeterminates, 
general combining ability for yield is significantly cor­
related only with yield.
Regression analysis indicates that inbred yield is the 
best predictor of general combining ability for yield among 
determinate inbreds. Inbred yield is also a good predictor
x
of general combining ability for yield among indeterminate 
inbreds. However, the addition of harvest index, fruit 
number, and average fruit size as independent variables to 
the regression model increases the accuracy of this pre­
diction.
The predictive model for determinate inbreds accu­
rately estimates general combining ability for yield when 
tested using four additional determinate inbreds. No test 
was made of the predictive model for indeterminate inbreds.
The average probability that a determinate inbred can 
produce transgressive segregates when crossed with other 
lines is significantly correlated with harvest index and 
fruit number. Although the correlation between this prob­
ability and inbred yield is high, it is not significant.
It can be concluded from these results that none of 
the morpho-physiological traits studied can be used to 
screen large amounts of parental material for possible use 
in breeding programs. Breeders should continue to select 
parental inbreds on the basis of their yields when trying 
to improve yield. It is possible that harvest index may 
provide an additional criterion for evaluating parental 
material provided a method is found for reliably measuring 
this trait.
A comparison between determinate and indeterminate 
inbred lines indicates that the determinate inbreds have, 
on average, higher photosynthetic rates, higher specific 
leaf weights, and higher harvest indices than the indeter­
minate inbreds. Since the determinate and indeterminate 
inbreds produce the same total yield, these results indi­
cate that the relative efficiencies of some of the physio­
logical processes that contribute to these yields differ 
between growth habits.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most critical elements in a plant breeding 
program involving a self-pollinated annual crop such as 
tomato is the selection of parent inbred lines. The 
choice of parents is particularly important if one objecti­
ve of the breeding program is increased yield. Over the 
years, many systems have been devised to aid in this sel­
ection. Unfortunately, most of these systems are labor- 
intensive and time-consuming, and breeders frequently 
resort to selecting parent lines on the basis of their 
proven, high yields.
As our understanding of the physiological processes 
that contribute to yield has grown, it has been suggested 
that morpho-physiological traits be used as an aid in 
selecting parents. In order to justify the selection of 
parents on this basis, though, it must be shown that par­
ents so selected do, in fact, result in the production of 
significant numbers of superior plants among the progenies 
of their crosses.
With this in mind, the objectives of this study were:
1) to determine the relationship between select­
ed morpho-physiological traits and the general combining 
abilities for yield of inbred tomato lines;
2) to determine the relationship between these 
traits and the ability of inbreds to produce high yielding
1
2progenies when crossed with other inbreds; and
3) to examine the differences between differing 
tomato growth habits in the physiological processes that 
contribute to yield.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Traditionally, breeding programs for self-pollinated 
annual crops have involved: (1) evaluation and selection
of parent inbred lines for crossing, and (2) evaluation 
and selection within resulting hybrid progenies. In any 
given breeding program, the bulk of time and effort is 
spent on the second phase - selection within hybrid pro­
genies. However, it is highly probable that the first 
phase, selection of parents, is more important, for the 
genetic potential of segregating generations is no better 
than the value of the parents.
The relative importance of parental selection has 
been shown by Casali and Tigchelaar (1975)* They measured 
twelve characteristics of nine tomato crosses that had 
been subjected to four generations of pedigree selection.
A comparison of cross and generation means showed that 
cross differences were highly significant for all charac­
teristics examined while generation differences were sig­
nificant for only five. They concluded that selection of 
parents is of greater importance than selection within 
segregating populations.
In retrospect, this conclusion should not be surpris­
ing. Plant breeding is analogous to a game of chance.
The probability of success, i.e. the development of sup­
erior varieties, depends first upon having the desired
3
combination of genes present between the parents and, 
second, upon being able to identify these combinations in 
the segregating progenies (Hurd, 1976). It is obvious, 
then, that a breeder will be unable to select for a de­
sired combination of genes if those genes were not present 
originally in the parents. It follows, then, that any 
strategy which increases the probability of having desir­
able genes in the parents will also increase the probabil­
ity of developing superior varieties.
Strategies for the selection of parents can be de­
scribed under two broad headings: "defect elimination"
and "selection for yield" (Donald, 1 9 6 8). In "defect 
elimination" one parent is usually a variety that has 
shown excellent performance in an area but which has a 
weakness that prevents full expression of its yield poten­
tial, such as disease susceptibility, lateness, etc. A 
second parent is chosen that specifically complements the 
weakness of the first.
In "selection for yield" the intent is only to im­
prove yield without any consideration of other characters 
that could be improved. It is hoped that "yield" genes 
in the two parents can be successfully recombined in the 
progenies to produce higher yielding varieties.
Numerous approaches have been proposed for selecting 
parents when the only objective of the breeding program is 
improved yield. Lines can be selected as parents on the 
basis of:
51) yield,
2) known superiority as parents,
3) high general combining ability for yield,





Discussion of these approaches follows.
Yield
Harlan, _et al. (1940) made 379 crosses among 28 diverse 
barley lines. The crosses were carried in bulk, without 
selection, for seven generations. In the eighth genera­
tion 5, 842 selections were made on the basis of agronomic
worth. A yield test of the selections was made the fol­
lowing year. The authors found that parental yields were 
indicative of the average yield of selections made from 
those parents.
Fowler and Heyne (1955) compared the - F^ unselec­
ted, bulk yields of 45 winter wheat crosses with the yields 
of the ten parents. They found no significant correlation 
between the yields of parents and their progenies.
In 1966 Quinones (1 9 6 9) measured the yields of 160 Fg 
dry bean selections (representing 22 crosses) and compared 
them with the yields of the parent varieties as measured in 
1959* He found a significant positive correlation (r =
60.5*0 "between the mid-parental yields and the mean yield 
of the selected progenies and concluded "that parental 
performance the years the crosses were made was a valid 
basis for determining which parents to use in the improve­
ment program."
Sampson (1972) compared mid-parent yields with and 
F^ progeny yields for 21 crosses among nine oat varieties. 
He concluded that mid-parental yields were "fair" predic­
tors of progeny yields.
Hamblin and Evans (1976) compared mid-parental yields 
for 15 dry hean crosses (measured each year for four suc­
cessive years) with the average yields of unselected, 
bulked progenies in the F^ through F^ generations. They 
found that the correlations between mid-parental yields 
(regardless of the year they were measured) and unselected 
progeny yields (regardless of the generation tested) were 
always positive and highly significant. These results con­
firmed those of Quinones (1 9 6 9) and emphasize the "import­
ance of accurate assessment of the yield of potential par­
ental material at crop densities before a hybridization 
programme commences."
Nass (1979) compared mid-parental yields with F^ and 
F^ yields from 24- spring wheat crosses. He concluded that 
when large plots were used to evaluate the parents, mid- 
parental yields were "satisfactory" indicators of cross 
performance.
Known Superiority as Parents
Hurd (1976) concluded that few breeders exploit the 
full potential of their crosses because they use small 
plant populations and make yield comparisons late in a 
breeding program. He suggested that breeders return to 
identified high-yielding families and reselect in them be­
cause of their known potential for having high-yielding 
combinations.
High General Combining Ability for Yield
Donald (1 9 6 8) pointed out that varieties are often 
chosen for hybridization because they have shown good com­
bining ability for yield. Whitehouse, et al. (1958) pro­
posed that diallel analysis techniques for determining 
combining ability (Hayman, 195^; Jinks, 195^* Jinks, 1956) 
provide a useful way to predict which crosses should be 
retained in a breeding program.
Lupton (1961) tested this hypothesis by comparing the 
predictions made about a diallel series of wheat crosses 
with the actual performance of F^ and F^ selections made 
within each cross. He found that the predictions based on 
combining ability for yield were in close agreement with 
the performance of selections in both the F^ and F^ gener­
ations and that these predictions could be used to elimi­
nate less valuable crosses from a diallel series.
Bhatt (1970) criticized the use of combining ability 
to select parents because performance in the F^ generation
8may not always be related to performance in later genera­
tions. Hurd (1971) stressed that combining ability in 
self-pollinated crops may show the average potential of a 
cross but not necessarily the breadth of the distribution 
of lines obtained from that cross.
High General Combining Ability for 
Traits Correlated with Yield
Tan, _et al. (1976) evaluated the general combining 
ability effects for six morpho-physiological traits and 
forage yield in seven bromegrass clones and their pro­
genies. High general combining ability effects were noted 
for plant height, tiller density, leaf area index, and 
specific leaf weight. Since each of these traits was cor­
related with yield, they concluded that "it should be pos­
sible to combine these characters and so improve yield."
Genetic Diversity
Parents originating from diverse geographic areas are 
often crossed and high yielding progenies result (Briggs 
and Knowles, 1 9 6 7)- Most plant breeders have assumed that 
this geographic diversity actually represents genetic 
diversity (Bhatt, 1970) and that diverse genes for yield 
have been brought together and allowed to recombine. 
Unfortunately, this equivalence of geographic and genetic 
diversities is not necessarily true as shown by Moll, _et 
al. (1962) and Murty and Arunachalam (1 9 6 6).
9Bhatt (1970) attempted to quantify genetic diversity 
so that it, and not geographic diversity, could he used as 
a criterion for parent selection. He measured the yield 
and yield components for a large number of geographically 
diverse wheat varieties. Then, by computing phenotypic 
and genotypic variances and covariances for each trait and 
pair of traits, he was able to group the varieties into 
genetically diverse "clusters" through multivariate analy­
sis. He hypothesized that parents should be chosen from 
different "clusters" rather than within "clusters."
Bhatt (1973) went on to test this hypothesis by com­
paring four different methods of parent selection. They 
were: (1) one parent chosen for proven performance and
one to complement an apparent weakness in the first; (2) 
both parents chosen at random; (3) both parents chosen for 
geographic diversity; and (^ ) both parents chosen for 
genetic diversity using the multivariate analysis approach. 
He found that parents chosen on the basis of genetic diver­
sity produced a much higher number of transgressive segre­
gates for yield in the generation than did parents 
chosen on the basis of geographic diversity. Parents 
chosen at random or to complement each other produced very 
few transgressive segregates.
Geometry
Grafius (1 9 6 5) devised a system of parent selection 
he calls plant breeding geometry. This system is very
10
involved and much too complicated to describe even briefly. 
It involves envisioning an "ideal" variety that expresses 
optimum levels of various traits (generally yield compo­
nents) . Next, pairs of potential parents are compared with 
the "ideal". The pair that comes "closest" to the ideal 
variety (when all three are plotted on the surface of a 
sphere, hence the geometry) is the pair that should be 
crossed to attain this "ideal".
Physiological Complementation
In recent years, researchers have discovered that 
crops differ extensively in the physiological processes 
that contribute to yield. If sufficient genetic variabil­
ity exists within a species, traits that limit yield can, 
theoretically, be improved through selection. A question 
arises, however, as to when this selection should be made. 
Wallace, _et al. (1972) pointed out that "extensive use of 
physiological genetic data as criteria for selection with­
in segregating progenies will be limited by the expensive 
instrumentation required, the large time expenditure for 
assaying many plants, the low narrow-sense heritability, 
and difficulty of simultaneously combining all these phys­
iological components with commercially acceptable quality, 
disease and insect resistance, etc." They concluded that 
"the most effective use of physiological components will 
be in the selection of parents for crosses." To accomp­
lish this Wallace, jet al. recommend that parents "be selec­
11
ted on the basis of potential physiological complementation 
assuming that genetic recombination of recognized physio­
logical components will, on the average, give more high- 
yielding progenies than crosses between parents for which 
nothing is known about these component capabilities."
To date, such a system for choosing parents is un­
tested. However, studies with dry bean varieties (Wallace, 
et al. 1976) have predicted that crossing parents having 
high overall photosynthetic efficiency (expressed as high 
biological yield) with parents that partition efficiently 
(expressed as high harvest index) "maximizes the probabil­
ity of recombining 'yield genes' to give an optimal balance 
among the many interacting physiological processes that will 
give high economic yield."
Relationship of Morpho-physiological 
Traits to Yield in Tomato
Rodriguez and Lambeth (1976) measured the photosynthe­
tic rates of two indeterminate tomato varieties under two
2
light conditions, cloudy (90 - 110 W/m ) and sunny (greater
. 2, lL
than 200 W/m ), using a C0£ technique. The plants were
grown at three spacings and three supplemental lighting 
levels; 0, 6, and 12 fluorescent lamps. They found total 
yield to be highly correlated with photosynthetic rate 
under both cloudy (r = 0.90) and sunny (r = 0.81) condi­
tions .
McHale (1976) investigated the relationship of harvest
12
index, specific leaf weight, and translocation of photo- 
synthate with the reproductive weights of five determinate 
tomato varieties at five sampling dates using regression 
analysis. He found no significant relationship between 
specific leaf weight and reproductive weight and no signi­
ficant differences in the translocation rates of the five 
varieties. He also found that harvest index was positively 
and significantly related to reproductive weight at the 
first three sampling dates. From these results McHale 
concluded that high yield was associated with the ability 
to efficiently partition assimilates between reproductive 
growth and vegetative growth.
Physiological Differences Between Growth Habits
Emery and Munger (1970a), using isogenic material, 
found that determinate and indeterminate tomato lines were 
capable of producing the same total yield although the 
determinate lines produce significantly higher early 
yields. They also found that determinate lines produced 
smaller fruits in greater numbers than the indeterminate 
lines (Emery and Munger, 1970a, b). Given the differences 
in plant form (compact vs. vine) this implies that a dif­
ference in a morphological trait can affect physiological 
processes contributing to yield. However, to date, no 
studies have been reported on the morpho-physiological 
differences between tomato growth habits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
The inbred lines used in this study were selected on 
the basis of growth habit and general early maturity (Table 
1). Five of the chosen lines were determinate and five 
indeterminate. An additional four determinate lines were 
selected for use as testers for general combining abilities 
of the inbreds (Table 2).
Greenhouse Planting - 1976
Seeds of the 14 lines were sown on September 22, 1976, 
in flats filled with Jiffy-Mix. Seedlings were trans­
planted to 12" pots on October 5> 1976. Crosses were made 
between the ten inbreds and four testers using the inbreds 
as female parents. Crosses also were made among each of 
the five determinate inbreds (ignoring reciprocals).
Fruits were harvested when fully mature and the seeds ex­
tracted by fermentation.
Field Planting - 1977 
General Combining Ability
Seeds of the 4-0 inbred x tester F^'s produced in the 
greenhouse were sown on April 26, 1977. in flats of peat 
pots filled with Jiffy-Mix. Seedlings were transplanted
13
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Table 1. Characteristics of inbred lines.
Line Growth Habit Source
Campbell 28 Determinate Stokes Seed
Heinz 1370 f I
Fireball I I
New Yorker I 1
Starshot I l
Early Summer Sunrise Indeterminate l
Gardener VF I I
Glamour I l
Early Stokesdale #4 I l
Valiant I l
Table 2. Characteristics of tester lines.
Line Growth Habit Source
Heinz 1350 Determinate Stokes Seed
Campbell 1327 II II
Heinz 1439 II II
Willamette VF II Cornell U .
15
to the field at the Woodman Research Farm on May 25* Since 
there were 20 determinate F^'s and 20 indeterminate F^'s, 
a split-plot field design was used to minimize competition 
among adjacent plants of different growth habit. Growth 
hahit was the main-plot factor and the individual F^'s were 
the sub-plot entries. The entire design was replicated 
four times.
Each entry appeared in each replicate as a single ten 
plant row. Spacing between rows was 1.5 meters, and spac­
ing between plants within rows was 0.9 meters. Guard rows 
of the determinate variety Sunset and the indeterminate 
variety Gardener VF were used to separate main plots and 
to surround replicates.
Soil fertility was maintained by incorporating 800 
lb/A of a 15-15-15 fertilizer and 4-00 lb/A of superphos­
phate into the soil prior to planting. Soil pH was ad­
justed with a 500 lb/A application of lime. Weed control 
was accomplished by a post planting application of diphen- 
amid (2 lb/A) and minimal cultivation. Insects were con­
trolled by weekly sprays of Diazinon (§■ lb/A 50% WP) or 
carbaryl (1 lb/A 80% WP). Diseases were controlled by 
weekly sprays of maneb (3 lb/A 80% WP). Overhead irriga­
tion was provided as needed.
The day before harvesting began, all guard rows and 
the end plants of each row were removed to facilitate plot 
identification. Harvesting began on August 8 and continued 
at weekly intervals until September lk. During the first
16
five harvests, only fruits "between the "breaker and full 
ripe stages of maturity were picked. The last harvest in­
cluded mature green fruits. Data recorded for each plot 
included total fruit weight, fruit number, and average 
fruit size (obtained by dividing fruit weight by fruit num­
ber) .
The yields of the four hybrids involving the same in- 
bred were averaged to give the general combining ability 
for yield for that inbred. General combining abilities for 
fruit number and average fruit size were similarly deter­
mined.
Yield and Photosynthesis
Seeds of the ten inbreds were sown on April 26, 1977 
in flats of peat pots filled with Jiffy-Mix. Seedlings 
were transplanted to the field on May 25* As in the test 
of crosses, a split-plot design with four replications was 
used. Growth habit was the main-plot factor, and the in­
dividual inbreds were the sub-plot entries.
Each entry appeared in each replicate as a single ten 
plant row. Spacing, guard rows, and cultural practices 
were identical to the general combining ability study.
Photosynthesis measurements were made on July 20, 1977 
between 11 AM and 2 PM EDT during bright, sunny conditions 
(1900 uE/m^/sec, 400 - 700 nm at 30 C). One measurement 
was made on the terminal leaflet of a fully expanded, fully 
exposed leaf from the middle portion of each plant.
17
11X'The leaflets were exposed to C02 (144 Ci/48 liter
tank at 1410 psi, New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) for 30
seconds at a flow rate of 120 ml/min using a technique and
exposure chamber described by Turner and Incoll (1971)-
2Immediately after exposure, a 1 cm leaf disk was punched 
directly into a liquid scintillation vial containing 1 ml 
of Protosol tissue solubilizer (New England Nuclear,
Boston, MA), and left for 24 hours. One milliliter of 
benzoyl peroxide bleach (Hansen and Bush, 1967) was added 
to each vial. After another 24 hours, 15 ml of Permafluor 
(New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was added to each vial. 
Activity was measured in a Model 3320 Packard TriCarb 
liquid scintillation spectrometer for one minute. Counting 
efficiency was measured using automatic external standard­
ization (Wang, et al., 1975)• Photosynthetic activity was 
calculated in terms of mg C02/dm /hr.
Yield was measured from August 8 to September 14,
1977. Data recorded for each plot included total fruit 
weight, fruit number, and average fruit size.
Specific Leaf Weight and Harvest Index
Seeds of the ten inbred lines were sown on April 26, 
1977 in flats of peat pots filled with Jiffy-Mix. Seed­
lings were transplanted to the field on May 25- The field 
design was identical to the yield trial except that each 
entry appeared as a single five plant row.
Specific leaf weight measurements were made on July
4, 1977 using one fully expanded, fully exposed leaf from
the middle portion of each plant. Four leaf discs were
punched from each of the three terminal leaflets using a
#3 cork borer. The discs were dried on filter paper for
24 hours at 80 C and then weighed. The area of the 12
discs was calculated as 12 times the area of the #3 borer.
The dry weight of the 12 discs divided by their area gives
2
specific leaf weight in mg/cm .
Harvest index measurements were made on July 5> 1977* 
On this date, approximately six weeks after planting, the 
largest fruit were about 2.5 cm in diameter. Previous re­
search had shown that with tomato, the highest correlation 
between harvest index and economic yield could be obtained 
at this time (McHale, 1976). Plants were cut at the soil 
line, separated into vegetative and reproductive portions, 
and bagged. The plant components were oven dried at 80 C 
for 96 hours and then weighed. Harvest index was expressed 
as the reproductive dry weight divided by total dry weight.
Greenhouse Planting - 1977
Translocation
Seeds of the ten inbred lines were sown June 1, 1977 
in flats filled with Jiffy-Mix. After emergence, seedlings 
were transplanted into 4 1 crocks lined with polyethylene 
bags and filled with coarse grade, acid washed, quartz 
sand. The crocks were arranged in a randomized complete 
block design with four replications, ten entries, and one
plant per plot. The plants were watered every four hours 
with one-half strength Hoagland's solution (Hoagland and 
Arnon, 1950) using an automatic sub-irrigation hydroponic 
system (Cain, 1 9 63).
1 APlants were labelled with CO2 on August 1, 1977- 
The test leaf for all entries consisted of the three ter­
minal leaflets of the leaf subtending the uppermost mature 
flower cluster. The test leaves were sealed into zip-lock 
polyethylene bags using a pliable caulking cord to seal
around the petioles. One corner of each bag was left open
1 lb
for the addition of reagents - 0.2 ml of Na£ CO^ (10 uCi) ,
0.4 ml H2O, and 10 ul 6%  Na2C0^. A 0.3 ml aliquot of con-
14centrated HPO^ was added to release the CO2 and the bags 
were sealed. The bags and the caulking cord were removed 
after one hour.
After one week the test leaves were detached, and the 
plants were uprooted. The plants and test leaves were bag­
ged and oven dried at 80 C for 72 hours before being 
weighed. Each component was then separately ground in a 
Wiley mill to pass a 20 mesh screen. A 0.01 gram sample 
of each component was weighed into a liquid scintillation 
vial containing 1 ml of tissue solubilizer. Vial prepara­
tion and counting were the same as for the photosynthesis 
measurements.
The activity in each component (test leaf or plant) 
was determined using the formula:
2 0
A x B 
C
where: A = sample activity
B = component weight 
C = sample weight
Percent translocation was determined using the formula:
Seeds of the five determinate inbreds were sown on 
September 20, 1977. in flats filled with Jiffy-Mix. Seeds 
of the ten F^ hybrids, produced in 1976 by intercrossing 
the determinate inbreds, also were sown. Seedlings were 
transplanted to 12" pots on October 7. 1977* Each F1 was 
selfed and also backcrossed to each of its parent inbreds. 
In addition, crosses were made among all five inbreds to 
produce more F^ seed.
GCA, Yield, and Physiological Traits
Seeds of the ten inbreds and the 40 inbred x tester 
F1's were sown on April 24, 1978, in Speedling flats filled 
with Jiffy-Mix. Seedlings were transplanted to the field 
on June 5*
The design used was a split-split-plot with four rep­
lications. As in the previous plantings, the main-plot 
factor was growth habit. The sub-plot factor was the indi­
vidual inbred involved. Grouped within each sub-plot were
D + E
D where: D = test leaf activity
E = plant activity
Crosses
Field Planting - 1978
2 1
six sub-sub-plots: two plots of the inbred and one plot
each of the four inbred x tester hybrids involving that 
inbred. One inbred plot was used to measure yield and 
photosynthesis, the second to measure specific leaf weight 
and harvest index. The four inbred x tester plots were 
used to measure general combining ability. Each plot con­
sisted of a single seven plant row (end plants were removed 
prior to harvest).
Specific leaf weight measurements were made on July 5» 
1978, harvest index measurements July 10, and photosynthe­
sis measurements July 2 5 . All procedures were as previ­
ously outlined.
Harvest began on August lk and continued at ten day 
intervals until September 22. Data recorded included total 
fruit weight, fruit number, and average fruit size.
Model Testing
Seeds of the four tester lines were sown in the green­
house on April 2k, 1978 in Speedling flats filled with 
Jiffy-Mix. Seedlings were transplanted to the field June
5-
The design was a randomized complete block with four 
entries and three replications. Each entry appeared in 
each replicate as two seven plant rows (end plants were 
removed prior to harvest). One row was used to measure 
yield and photosynthesis, the second to measure harvest 
index and specific leaf weight.
2 2
Specific leaf weight measurements were made on July 
5, 1978, harvest index measurements July 10, and photosyn­
thesis measurements July 25- All procedures were as pre­
viously outlined.
Harvest "began August 14 and continued, at ten day 
intervals, until September 22. Data recorded included 
total fruit weight, fruit number, and average fruit size.
Predicting the Properties of Recombinant Lines
Seeds of the parental, F^, F2 , and backcross lines, 
representing the ten possible crosses among the five deter­
minate inbreds, were sown April 28, 1978, in flats of peat 
pots filled with Jiffy-Mix. Seedlings were transplanted 
to the field on June 5 and 6.
The design was a split-plot with four replications.
The main-plot factor was the individual cross. Grouped 
within each main-plot were 15 sub-plots: one each of the
Plf P2 , and F^ generations; three plots each of the BCP^ 
and BCP2 generations; and six plots of the F2 generation. 
Each plot consisted of a single seven plant row. Two rep­
lications were located at the Woodman Research Farm,
Durham, NH and two at the Kingman Research Farm, Madbury, 
NH.
Harvest began August 14 and continued until September 
22. Data were recorded on an individual plant basis and 




Data from the field studies of general combining abil­
ity, yield, and morpho-physiological traits of the five 
determinate and five indeterminate inbred lines were sub­
jected to analyses of variance for a split-plot design.
Mean comparisons were made by computing Least Significant 
Differences (LSD's). Simple correlation coefficients and 
simple linear regressions were calculated between general 
combining ability for yield and each morpho-physiological 
trait. Multiple regression analysis was used to test the 
relationship between general combining ability for yield 
and all combinations of morpho-physiological traits.
Data from the greenhouse translocation study were sub­
jected to an analysis of variance for a randomized complete 
block design. Mean comparisons were tested by the appro­
priate LSD.
Data from the field studies of general combining abil­
ity, yield, and morpho-physiological traits of the four 
tester lines were subjected to analyses of variance for a 
randomized complete block design. Mean comparisons were 
tested by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
Data from the study on the properties of recombinant 
lines were analyzed according to the method of Jinks and 
Pooni (1976). The additive components of means were der­
ived through a weighted least squares analysis (Mather and 
Jinks, 1977)• The additive components of variances were 
derived for each generation from analyses of variance for
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a completely randomized design and were calculated accord­
ing to Allard (i9 6 0).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As stressed in the literature review, the selection 
of parents for crossing is one of the most important as­
pects of breeding programs involving self-pollinated annual 
crops such as tomato. This is particularly true when one 
object of the breeding program is the improvement of a 
quantitative trait such as yield. Many methods have been 
devised and tested over the years to aid in parent selec­
tion. However, a drawback of each has been the need for 
time-consuming and often involved evaluation of parental 
material prior to selection. This extensive evaluation has 
tended to limit the number of parental inbreds studied in 
each program. As a consequence, breeders often resort to 
selecting higher yielding lines as parents under the as­
sumption that they produce higher yielding progenies. The 
progress made in many breeding programs through this ap­
proach attests to its effectiveness.
One of the objectives of this research was to deter­
mine the effectiveness of selecting parents on the basis 
of certain morpho-physiological traits. The first approach 
was to determine if a relationship exists between these 
traits and general combining ability for yield. General 
combining ability for yield is itself used as an estimate 
of an inbred's ability to produce high yielding progenies 
but it suffers from the drawbacks mentioned above. It was
25
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hoped that if a strong relationship existed between general 
combining ability for yield and any of the morpho- 
physiological traits then good general combiners could be 
selected indirectly without having to measure general com­
bining ability itself. If the morpho-physiological trait 
or traits proved quick or inexpensive to measure, then a 
large number of inbred lines could be screened prior to 
commencing a breeding program.
Seven morpho-physiological traits were chosen for 
study, either on the basis of their relationship to yield 
of tomato (McHale, 1976; Rodriguez and Lambeth, 1976) or on 
their ease of measurement, or both. These traits were 
photosynthesis, translocation, specific leaf weight (leaf 
dry weight per unit area), harvest index (ratio of repro­
ductive dry weight to total plant dry weight), yield, and 
two components of yield, fruit number and average fruit 
size. General combining ability was measured using the 
inbred x tester method (Allard, I960). Each of these 
traits and general combining ability for yield were mea­
sured on five randomly selected determinate and five random­
ly selected indeterminate tomato inbreds in each of two 
years.
The average performance of the five determinate inbred 
lines for all characters measured in 1977 and 1978 is given 
in Table 3* The average performance of the five indeter­
minate lines for these years is given in Table 4. Analysis 
of variance (Appendix, Tables 16 - 30) revealed that dif-
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Table 3- Mean values of morpho-physiological traits and 











Starshot 1 1 . 0
1977
10.4 0.089 1 3 . 6
Heinz 1370 9-5 6.4 0 . 0 2 3 12.7
Campbell 28 8.5 8 . 0 0.034 1 2 . 5
Fireball 1 1 . 0 9.8 0 . 1 0 0 13.4
New Yorker 10.4 8.9 0.104 14.4




Heinz 1370 7-5 3.4 0.073 1 3 . 8
Campbell 28 8.5 6.8 0.138 1 5 . 2
Fireball 11.6 9.4 0 . 3 1 6 1 3 . 2
New Yorker 10.6 9-2 0.303 12.5













Heinz 1370 3.90 58 110 48.7
Campbell 28 4.10 77 104 44.4
Fireball 3 . 6 1 95 103 4 7 . 6
New Yorker 3-65 105 85 49.4




Heinz 1370 4.12 35 97
Campbell 28 4.42 47 146
Fireball 3.85 89 106
New Yorker 3-37 93 101
LSD.05 0.43 19 24
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Table 4. Mean values of morpho-physiological traits and 











Glamour 7.4 7.0 0.041 11.9
Valiant 8 . 8 8 . 1 0 . 0 6 0 1 1 .4
E. Sum. Sunrise 8.3 9-1 0.040 11.9
Gardener VF 8 . 1 8.5 0 . 0 3 2 1 1 . 8
E. Stokes #4 8 . 8 8 . 0 0.053 1 1 .4
LSD_05 0 . 8 1-5 0 . 0 1 5 0 . 2
1978
Glamour 6 .6 5*7 0 . 1 1 8 11.9
Valiant 7.6 7-2 0.173 11.4
E. Sum. Sunrise 7.7 7-1 0.151 1 0 . 0
Gardener VF 7.6 6 . 8 0.134 1 2 .1
E. Stokes. #4 8 . 6 7-1 0 . 1 6 1 11.4
lsd.o5 2 . 0 1-5 0.047 0.3
SLW 2 Fruit # Fruit Size Translocation 
Inbred (mg/cm ) (/plant) (gm) (%)
1977
Glamour 3.72 46 152 5 0 . 0
Valiant 3.74 65 124 48.5
E. Sum. Sunrise 3.59 75 121 46.5
Gardener VF 3-37 86 99 51.5
E. Stokes. #4 3.70 65 124 48.0
L S D .05 0 . 3 0 13 12 1 7 . 6
1978
Glamour 3 . 6 1 41 140
Valiant 3.71 58 123
E. Sum. Sumrise 4 . 06 68 105
Gardener VF 3.48 73 94
E. Stokes. #4 3.51 61 116
lsd.o5 0.43 19 24
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ferences among the five determinate lines were significant 
for all characters except translocation. The same was true 
for the five indeterminate lines. These results agree with 
those of McHale (1976) who found no significant differences
-l/i,
among four determinate inbreds in %  CO^ remaining in the 
test leaf. Because of this, the translocation measurements 
were not repeated in 1978 and were not included in any sub­
sequent analyses.
Correlation coefficients were calculated between gen­
eral combining ability for yield and the six remaining 
morpho-physiological traits to determine if any of these 
traits may be used as a basis for selecting parental inbred 
lines having high general combining ability for yield with­
out having to measure general combining ability directly. 
Correlation coefficients for the determinate lines are 
given in Table 5- Coefficients for the indeterminate lines 
are given in Table 6.
Among the determinate lines only the correlations with 
yield and fruit number were significant at P = .05. Corre­
lations with harvest index, photosynthesis, specific leaf 
weight, and average fruit size were not significant. Among 
the indeterminate lines only the correlation with yield was 
significant.
It is also helpful to look at the regression relation­
ships between general combining ability and the morpho- 
physiological traits. All possible models, involving from 
one to six independent variables, were examined. Selected
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Table 5- Correlation coefficients between general combi­
ning ability for yield and morpho-physiological 
traits of five determinate inbred lines.
Harvest
Yield Index Photosynthesis SLW Fruit #
Fruit
Size
.88* .4-7 - . 2 1 -.27 .83* -•36
Table 6 . Correlation coefficients between general combi­
ning ability for yield and morpho-physiological 
traits of five indeterminate inbred lines.
Yield
Harvest
Index Photosynthesis SLW Fruit #
Fruit
Size
.75* -•32 -. 16 - . 0 6  . 56 -.29
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results for the determinate lines are shown in Table 7- 
If the model containing only inbred yield is used,
77$ of the variation in general combining ability of deter­
minate lines can be accounted for with an error mean square 
of 2.2. No other model results in a higher adjusted coef­
ficient of determination. For example, if harvest index 
is added to the model, only 7^$ of the variation in gener­
al combining ability can be accounted for while error mean 
square increases to 2.3- Adding average fruit size to the 
model decreases R to 71$ and increases the error mean 
square to 2.5*
Regression is also helpful in examining the relation­
ship between general combining ability and the morpho- 
physiological traits using the indeterminate lines (Table 
8). Here, the model containing only inbred yield accounts 
for only 56$ of the variation in general combining ability 
with an error mean square of 1.12. Adding fruit number 
and average fruit size to the model increases the adjusted
O
R to 59$ while the error mean square drops to O.9 6 . With
2 .the addition of harvest index to the model, R increases to 
6kfo while error mean square decreases to O.8 5 .
On the basis of these results it can be seen why 
breeders have so often chosen to use higher yielding inbred 
lines as parents in breeding programs. In the case of the 
determinate lines tested, no single morpho-physiological 
trait and no combination of traits provided a better esti­
mate of general combining ability for yield than did the
Table 7* Adjusted coefficients of determination and error mean squares for 
selected regression models predicting general combining ability 
for yield of determinate inbred lines.
Independent









Y = 11.8 + ■56X1
Y = 11.9 + •52X1 + A.06X2
Xx - Yield 
X2 - Harvest 
Index 
Xp - Fruit 
J Size
.71 2.5 Y = 14.5 + •50X1 + 4.29X2 + .02X^
Table 8. Adjusted coefficients of determination and error mean squares for 
selected regression models predicting general combining ability 
for yield of indeterminate inbred lines.
Independent ?
Variables R EMS
X1 - Yield .56 1.18
X1 - Yield • 59 0.96
X2 - FruitNumber
x s - FruitJ Size




XA - HarvestHr Index
Model
Y = 8.9 + •53X1
y = 3k . z  + 1.78X-L - .36x£




yield of the inbred itself. For indeterminate lines, the 
results are similar. Again, inbred yield is the best sin­
gle estimator of general combining ability for yield. How­
ever, if other inbred traits are also measured, specifical­
ly fruit number, average fruit size, and harvest index, the 
estimate of general combining ability for yield can be im­
proved. While fruit number and average fruit size are 
easily determined when yields are being measured, the 
measurement of harvest index would involve extra land, 
labor, and time. Thus it is a decision of the breeder 
whether the added expense of measuring harvest index is 
justified by the resulting improvement in estimating 
general combining ability.
The problem of estimating general combining ability 
for yield using morpho-physiological traits does not end 
with the formulation of a predictive model from experi­
mental data. The derived model must be able to predict 
general combining ability accurately when tested with inde­
pendently obtained data. This test was possible for the 
model predicting the general combining abilities of the 
determinate lines using inbred yields (Table 7 and Figure 
1). A parallel study of the indeterminate lines was dis­
continued at this point to allow time and field space to 
investigate the other objectives of this research.
The general combining abilities for yield were deter­
mined for four additional determinate lines over each of 
two years using the inbred x tester method. Analysis of
35





10 li6 8 97
Yield (kg/plant)
Figure 1. The regression of general combining ability 
for yield on inbred yield.
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variance (Appendix, Table 31) showed that significant dif­
ferences existed among the general combining abilities of 
the four lines. Using Duncan's New Multiple Range Test, it 
can be seen that two lines, Willamette and Campbell 1327 > 
are relatively better combiners than the other two lines, 
Heinz 1439 and Heinz 1350 (Table 9)•
Yields of these four determinate lines were obtained 
in 1978. Analysis of variance (Appendix, Table 32) again 
showed that significant differences existed among the lines. 
Mean separation indicates that the two better combining 
lines (Willamette and Campbell 1327) also were the two 
higher yielding lines, and the two poorer combining lines 
(Heinz 1439 and Heinz 1350) were the two lower yielding 
lines (Table 9)•
The yields obtained in 1978 were then inserted into 
the predictive model (Table 7 and Figure 1), and estimates 
of general combining ability were obtained for each line 
(Table 9)• It can be seen that the model was successful in 
identifying both the high and low combiners. The fact that 
the estimates of general combining ability did not more 
closely approach the actual general combining abilities can 
be due to the unexplained variation remaining in the model 
after the inclusion of inbred yield [(l-R^)xlOO = 23$] or 
to the fact that yields were only measured during one 
growing season.
In summary, it appears that general combining ability 
for yield in tomato can be predicted with accuracy parti-
37
Table 9- Observed and predicted general combining abili­








Willamette VF 7.8a 9-3a 9-7
Campbell 132? 6. 2a 9.6a 8.8
Heinz 1439 3*8b 8.5b 7-5
Heinz 1350 4.1b 8.3b 7-6
1
Means in each column followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the 5% level, according to 
Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
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cularly for determinate inbreds. In this case, as with 
barley, wheat, and dry beans (Harlan, _et al., 19^ -0; 
Quinones, 1969; Hamblin and Evans, 1976; Nass, 1979)» the 
breeder need only select inbreds for crossing that have 
relatively high yields. No morpho-physiological trait 
serves as a satisfactory predictor of general combining 
ability for yield.
In the case where a breeder is working with inbreds 
that display an indeterminate growth habit, inbred yields 
provide a less accurate estimate of general combining abil­
ity for yield and should be considered along with fruit 
number, average fruit size, and possibly harvest index in 
models similar to those given in Table 8, before a decision 
is made as to which lines to cross.
While the selection of parental inbred lines on the 
basis of observed or predicted general combining abilities 
may be useful, it does not necessarily lead to the selec­
tion of lines that can produce superior progenies. The 
information that can be of most help to a breeder is the 
distribution of yields in populations of pure lines re­
sulting from random selection within segregating genera­
tions of crosses of the potential parental inbred with 
other lines. However, this information takes much time 
and effort to collect and is rarely, if ever, attempted 
as part of a breeding program.
Using the method of Jinks and Pooni (1976), it is 
possible to predict such a distribution of pure lines
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following a cross, using only the means and variances of 
the P^, P2 » , F2 , BCP^, and BCP2 families resulting from
that cross. It can be used to determine the probability of 
obtaining inbreds from a cross that fall outside of the 
parental range, i.e. transgressive segregates.
In this study, all possible crosses were made among 
the original five determinate inbreds (ignoring recipro­
cals) (Table 1), and the probability of obtaining trans­
gressive segregates for yield was determined for each 
cross. If the values obtained from the four crosses in­
volving the same inbred are averaged, they give the mean 
probability that that inbred can produce transgressive 
segregates for yield when crossed with other lines.
Table 10 summarizes the results obtained from these 
ten crosses including the additive component of the mean, 
[d], the additive component of the genetic variance, D, the 
two-tailed probability integral describing the distribution 
of resultant lines (equal to [d]/ D), and the probability 
that the resultant lines will fall outside of the parental 
range, P. The average probability (P) that a line can 
produce transgressive segregates is given in Table 11.
P can now be correlated with the morpho-physiological 
traits as general combining ability for yield was. The 
results of these correlations are given in Table 12. Al­
though there is a high degree of association between the 
yield of a line and its ability to produce high yielding 
segregates, the correlation is not significant at the
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Table 10. Additive components of means, [d], additive
components of variances, D, two-tailed proba­
bility integrals, [d]/ D, and probabilities 
of producing transgressive segregates, P, for
ten crosses among five determinate inbred lines.
Cross M D [d]/ D P
Heinz 1370 x 
Campbell 28
2 . 6 0 . 0 -- 0 . 0 0
Starshot x 
Campbell 28
2.9 37.4 0.48 0.63
Fireball x 
Campbell 28
3-9 0.4 6 .13 0 . 0 0
New Yorker x 
Campbell 28
4.4 3 0 . 2 0.79 0.43
Starshot x 
Heinz 1370
5.0 36.7 0.82 0.41
Fireball x 
Heinz 1370
6.9 53-5 0.94 0.35
New Yorker x 
Heinz 1370
5-7 67-7 0.70 0.48
Fireball x 
Starshot
1.9 46.6 0 . 2 7 0.79
New Yorker x 
Starshot
3-3 8 . 1 1 . 1 7 0.24
Fireball x 
New Yorker
0 . 2 1 . 0 0 . 2 0 0.84
4l
Table 11. Mean probabilities of producing transgressive 
segregates for five determinate inbred lines.
C
H a  N
e m e
S i p F w 
t n b i
a z e r Y 
r 1 e o
s 1 1 b r
h 3 a k
0 7 2 1 e
t 0 8 1 r P
Starshot - .41 .63 • 79 .24 .52
Heinz 1370 .41 - 0 •35 .48 • 31
Campbell 28 .63 0 - 0 • 43 .27
Fireball • 79 • 35 0 - .84 .50
New Yorker .24 .48 • 43 .84 - .50
Table 12. Correlati on coeffici ents between the mean
probability of producing transgressive 
segregates and morpho-physiological traits 
of five determinate lines.
Harvest Fruit
Yield Index Photosynthesis SLW Fruit # Size
.81 • 95* - . 2 2  -.64 .93* -.84
J+2
level. The correlations with harvest index and fruit num­
ber are significant, however.
It is apparent that there is some disagreement between 
these results and those of the first approach. In the 
first, general combining ability for yield was strongly 
correlated with yield and fruit number among the determi­
nate lines. In the second, P is not correlated with yield, 
but is correlated with fruit number and harvest index.
There are several possible explanations for this dis­
agreement. The most obvious is that general combining 
ability for yield and P do not estimate the same thing. P 
estimates a specific portion of the distribution of pure 
lines resulting from crosses between inbreds, specifically, 
those lines that fall outside of the parental range.
General combining ability, on the other hand, is an esti­
mate of an inbred's ability to produce high yielding F^'s. 
The two need not coincide.
A second possible explanation lies in an inherent 
weakness in the method used to obtain P; it ignores the 
effect epistasis may have on the distribution of pure 
lines. As Jinks and Pooni (1976) point out, the presence 
of epistasis tends to skew the true distribution of lines 
toward either the high or low parent, depending upon the 
net direction of epistasis. The method used to obtain P 
in this study assumes a symmetrical, unskewed distribution. 
Thus, each estimate of P could be artificially high or low, 
if epistasis was in fact present. There is no way to cor­
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rect for epistasis in this study since the use of further 
generations is required to detect its presence.
A third, and most likely, explanation for the dis­
agreement in results lies in the small number of lines 
evaluated in the second approach. With only five lines 
evaluated during a single year, there are only 3 degrees of 
freedom remaining with which to judge the statistical sig­
nificance of the correlation coefficients (Table 12).
Thus, a correlation between P and any trait must be unusu­
ally large (0.878) to be significant at the 5$ level. It 
may be that if more lines had been included in the study 
(nearly impossible because of the plant populations re­
quired) , the correlation between P and inbred yield may 
have been significant.
Several overall conclusions can still be drawn from 
these two studies. First, it is doubtful that any morpho- 
physiological trait can be used to quickly and inexpensive­
ly screen large amounts of parental material for possible 
use in breeding programs. Second, breeders should con­
tinue to select parental inbreds on the basis of their 
yields when trying to improve yield, since inbred yields 
are positively correlated with general combining ability 
for yield. This is particularly true since yields are 
easier to measure than any other currently suggested selec­
tion scheme (see Literature Review). Third, more research 
is needed into the possible use of harvest index as a cri­
terion for parental selection because of its close rela­
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tionship to P. This research should include methods of 
reliably measuring harvest index since it is subject to 
large yearly variation (as can be seen in Table 2 and 3). 
The variation arises because harvest index is measured 
shortly after the first fruit set has occurred. Therefore, 
any environmental conditions that affect fruit set will, 
concomitantly, affect harvest index.
The third objective of this research was to investi­
gate, using the data obtained in the previous two studies, 
any physiological differences between determinate and 
indeterminate tomato lines. This objective is intriguing 
since the growth habits of the two plant types are so dif­
ferent (compact vs. vine) while the yields they produce 
tend to be equal. The comparisons imply large differences 
in the physiological processes that contribute to yield.
To date, no research of this type has been reported.
Ideally such research should be conducted with iso­
genic lines; lines differing only in the alleles they pos­
sess at the Sp (self-pruning) locus. However, since the 
determinate and indeterminate lines used in this study 
were randomly selected from those lines able to mature a 
crop under New England conditions, some conclusions can be 
drawn within that frame of reference.
Emery and Munger (1970a), using isogenic lines, were 
the first to point out that determinate and indeterminate 
lines produce the same total yield under New England con­
ditions although the determinates produce significantly
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higher early yields. This response also was noted in the 
current study. Figure 2 shows the cumulative yield dis­
tributions of the five determinate and five indeterminate 
lines over six harvests in 1977* Analysis of variance 
shows that the determinate lines significantly outyielded 
the indeterminate lines during the second, third, and 
fourth harvests. By the final two harvests, yields were 
equal (Table 13 and Appendix, Tables 33 - 33). The results 
also show that determinate lines produce, relative to in­
determinate lines, more fruit which is smaller in size 
(Table 14 and Appendix, Tables 39 - 40). This result also 
was shown by Emery and Munger (1970a, b).
The results of the physiological measurements show 
marked physiological differences between growth habits 
(Table 15 and Appendix, Tables 41 - 43). The mean photo­
synthetic rate of the determinate lines was significantly 
greater than that of the indeterminates. This difference 
might be expected given the difference in sink:source 
ratio between the growth habits. The determinate lines 
also have a significantly greater mean harvest index, in­
dicating that partitioning of assimilates is much more 
efficient in determinate lines. This difference could 
also imply that increased efficiency in the rate of trans­
location characterizes determinate lines, but, unfortunatly, 
no significant differences were detected in the transloca­
tion rates in 1977 (Tables 3 and 4). Finally, the deter­
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Cumulative yields of five determinate and 
five indeterminate inbred lines over six 
harvests in 1977-
4-7
Table 13- Cummulative yields of five determinate and five




3 4- 5 6
Determinates .2 1-5 2 . 8 4-.7 7-3 8.7
Indeterminates .2 l.l 2 . 1 3-7 6 . 1 8 . 1
LSD .1 .V5 0.3 0.4 0 . 8 1 . 8 2.3




and average fruit 
habits.
Growth Habit Fruit Number Fruit Size (g)
Determinate 82 103
Indeterminate 64- 120
LSD.0 5 9 13










Determinate 0.140 3-85 13-3




weight. This is not surprising given the difference in 
photosynthetic rates, since specific leaf weight and photo­
synthetic rate have "been found to he positively correlated 
(McHale, 1976).
Not much can he said about these results except to 
point out that differences exist. The limitations relate 
to two problems. Isogenic material was not used and, for 
convenience in the breeding studies, the physiological 
measurements were not made at repeated intervals throughout 
the growing season. They do have some importance, though, 
since research into the physiological differences between 
tomato growth habits has never been reported in the lit­
erature .
SUMMARY
Among determinate tomato inbred lines, general combi­
ning ability for yield is significantly correlated with 
yield (r = 0.88) and fruit number (r = 0.83). General 
combining ability for yield is not correlated with harvest 
index, photosynthesis, specific leaf weight, or average 
fruit size. Among indeterminate inbreds, general combining 
ability for yield is significantly correlated only with 
yield (r = 0.75).
Regression analysis indicates that inbred yield is the 
best predictor of general combining ability for yield among 
determinate inbreds (R = 0.77) • Inbred yield is also a 
good predictor of general combining ability for yield among 
indeterminate inbreds (R = O.5 6 ). However, the addition 
of harvest index, fruit number, and average fruit size as 
independent variables to the regression model increases the 
accuracy of this prediction (R = 0.64).
The predictive model for determinate inbreds accurate­
ly estimates general combining ability for yield when 
tested using four additional determinate inbreds. No test 
was made of the predictive model for indeterminate inbreds.
The average probability that a determinate inbred can 
produce transgressive segregates when crossed with other 
lines is significantly correlated with harvest index (r = 
0.95) and fruit number (r = 0.93)- Although the correla­
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tion between this probability and inbred yield is high (r = 
0.8l), it is not statistically significant.
It can be concluded from these results that none of 
the morpho-physiological traits studied can be used to 
screen large amounts of parental material quickly and 
inexpensively for possible use in breeding programs. 
Breeders should continue to select parental inbreds on the 
basis of their yields when trying to improve yield, since 
inbred yield is positively correlated with general combin­
ing ability for yield. It is possible that harvest index 
may provide an additional criterion for evaluating parental 
material provided a method is found for reliably measuring 
this trait.
Determinate and indeterminate inbreds produce the 
same total yield when grown in the northeastern United 
States. Determinate inbreds produce significantly higher 
early yields, however. A comparison between the two growth 
habits indicates that the determinate inbreds have, on av­
erage, higher photosynthetic rates, higher specific leaf 
weights, and higher harvest indices than the indeterminate 
inbreds.
Since the determinate and indeterminate inbreds pro­
duce the same total yield, these results indicate that the 
relative efficiencies of some of the physiological process­
es that contribute to these yields differ between the 
growth habits. While these conclusions have been inferred 




Table 16. Analysis of variance for general combining
ability for yield in 1977-
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 49.6 16.5
Growth Habits (GH) 1 164.0 164.0*
Error A 3 27.5 9-2
Varieties (V) 4 34.7 8 .7*
V x GH 4 78.9 19-7*
Error B 24 35-7 1.5
Total 39 390.4
Significant at P = • 05
Table 17- Analysis of variance for 
ability for yield in 1978
general combining
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 193.1 96.6
Growth Habits (GH) 1 154.6 154.6*
Error A 2 3-9 2.0
Varieties (V) 4 100.8 2 5 .2*
V x GH 4 83.8 20. 9*
Error B 16 99.3 6.2
Total 29 635.5
*Significant at P = .05
Table 18. Analysis of variance for yield in 1977*
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 19-7 6.6
Growth Habits (GH) 1 1 5 . 0 1 5 . 0
Error A 3 63.5 21.2
Varieties (V) 4 80.6 20. 2*
V x GH 4 164.8 41.2*
Error B 24 119.5 5.0
Total 39 463.1
*Significant at P = • 05
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Table 19- Analysis of variance for yield in 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 120.4 60.2
Growth Habits (GH) 1 19.4 19.4
Error A 2 2.6 1.3
Varieties (V) 4 167-0 41.7*
V x GH 4 2 2 9 . 2 57.3*
Error B 16 57-2 3-6
Total 29 595-8
^Significant at P = .05
Table 20. Analysis of variance for harvest index in 1 9 7 7-
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 0.0018 0.00059
Growth Habits (GH) 1 0.0064 0.00640*
Error A 3 0.0004 0.00014
Varieties (V) 4 0.0102 0.00254*
V x GH 4 0.0160 0.00399*
Error B 2 A 0.0024 0.00010
Total 39 0.0372
■^Significant at P = .05
Table 21. Analysis of variance for harvest index in 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 0.0083 0.00417
Growth Habits (GH) 1 0.0663 0.06627*
Error A 2 0.0078 0.00392
Varieties (V) 4 0.0707 0.01769*
V x GH A 0.1104 0.02761*
Error B 16 0.0118 0.00074
Total 29 0.2753
■^Significant at P = .05
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Table 22. Analysis of variance for photosynthesis in 1977*
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 5-1 1.70
Growth Habits (GH) 1 20.2 20.20*
Error A 3 0.1 0 . 0 3
Varieties (V) 4 4.4 1.10*
V x GH 4 7-5 1 .90*
Error B 24 0.6 0.02
Total 39 37-9
^Significant at P = .05
Table 23* Analysis of variance for photosynthesis in 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 4.3 2.20
Growth Habits (GH) 1 14.3 14.30*
Error A 2 0.1 0 . 0 5
Varieties (V) 4 2.6 0.70*
V x GH 4 23-3 5.80*
Error B 16 0.6 0.04
Total 29 45.2
*Significant at P = .05
Table 24. Analysis of variance for specific leaf weight in 
1977-
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 0.17 0.06
Growth Habits (GH) 1 0.22 0.22
Error A 3 0.12 0.04
Varieties (V) 4 0.66 0 .16*
V x GH 4 0.48 0.12*
Error B 24 0.99 0.04
Total 39 2.64
*Significant at P = .05
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Table 25* Analysis of variance for specific leaf weight in
1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 3-78 1.89
Growth Habits (GH) 1 1 .2 7 1 . 2  7*
Error A 2 0.08 0 .0A
Varieties (V) A 1 ,6A 0 .A1*
V x GH A 0 .7A 0.18*
Error B 16 0.98 0.06
Total 29 8 .A9
^Significant at P = . 05
Table 26. Analysis of variance for fruit number in 1977-
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 3AA.1 11A.7
Growth Habits (GH) 1 5152.9 5152.9*
Error A 3 6 8 8 . 9 2 2 9 . 6
Varieties (V) A 3901.A 975-^*
V x GH A 8A3 8 .1 2109.5*
Error B 2A 1 8 9 6 . 5 79-0
Total 39 20A21.9
*Significant at P = .05
Table 27- Analysis of variance for fruit number in 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 862.9 A31 .A
Growth Habits (GH) 1 952.0 9 5 2 .0*
Error A 2 56.9 28. A
Varieties (V) A A69A .8 1173.7*
V x GH A 6388.1 1597.0*
Error B 16 1966.3 122.9
Total 29 1A9 2 1 .0
^Significant at P = . 0 5
Table 28. Analysis of variance for fruit size in 1977•
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 132.3 44.1
Growth Habits (GH) 1 6579.2 6579-2*
Error A 3 502.9 1 6 7 . 6
Varieties (V) 4 2049•8 512.4*
V x GH 4 5482.1 1 3 7 0.5*
Error B 24 1628.1 6 7 . 8
Total 39 16374.4
^Significant at P = .05
Table 29- Analysis of variance for fruit size in 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 1406.6 703.3
Growth Habits (GH) 1 381.6 381.6
Error A 2 1176.9 588.4
Varieties (V) 4 2 2 5 0 . 1 562.5
V x GH 4 7377-9 1844.5*
Error B 16 3 0 2 5 . 2 189.1
Total 29 15618.3
*Significant at P = .05
Table 30. Analysis of variance for translocation in 1 9 7 7*
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 0 . 0 0 6 5 5 0.00218
Varieties 9 0.01465 0.00163
Error 27 0.39550 0.01465
Total 39 0.41670
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Table 31* Analysis of variance for tester general com­
bining ability for yield in 1977 and 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 6 10 5 - 6 1 7 . 6
Varieties 3 37-0 12.3*
Error 18 10.6 0.6
Total 27 153.2
^Significant at P = .05
Table 32. Analysis of variance for tester yield in 1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 2 21.8 10.9
Varieties 3 149.9 5 0 .0*
Error 6 28.6 4.8
Total 11 200.3
*Significant at P = .05
Table 33* Analysis of variance for first harvest yield in 
1977.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 1 5 . 2 5.1
Growth Habits (GH) 1 1 6 . 6 1 6 . 6
Error A 3 19.2 6.4
Varieties (V) 4 123.9 31.0*
V x GH 4 127-3 31.8*
Error B 24 47.7 2.0
Total 39 349.9
#Significant at P = .05
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Table 34. Analysis of variance for second harvest yield in 
1977.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 Al. 1 13.7
Growth Habits (GH) 1 A8 8 . 6 488.6*
Error A 3 47 • 5 1 5 . 8
Varieties (V) 4 1725.9 431 .5*
V x GH A 3 7 1 0.A 927.6*
Error B 24 499.5 2 0 . 8
Total 39 6 5 1 3 .O
^Significant at P = .05
Table 35* Analysis 
1977-
of variance for third harvest yield in
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 2 3 . 6 7.9
Growth Habits (GH) 1 1371.2 1371.2*
Error A 3 1 8 1 . 2 6 0 . A
Varieties (V) A 4838.2 1209.6*
V x GH A 8641.8 2 1 6 0.5*
Error B 2A 1 0 9 0.A 45-4
Total 39 161A6 .A
^Significant at P = .05
Table 36. Analysis 
1977-
of variance for fourth harvest yield in
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 338.0 112.7
Growth Habits (GH) 1 3099.A 3099.A*
Error A 3 639-6 2 1 3 . 2
Varieties (V) A 10089.9 2522.5*
V x GH A 17119.3 4279-8*
Error B 2A 3 8 0 2.A 158.4
Total 39 3 5 0 8 8 . 6
^Significant at P = . 0 5
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Table 37- Analysis of variance for fifth harvest yield in 
1977-
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 I8 3 6 . 3 612.1
Growth Habits (GH) 1 4208.6 4208.6
Error A 3 2971.4 990.5
Varieties (V) 4 10551.9 2638.0*
V x GH 4 14193-6 3548.4*
Error B 24 5931.5 247.1
Total 39 39693.3
*Significant at P = .05
Table 3 8 . Analysis 
1977.
of variance for sixth harvest yield in
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 3 1136.5 378.8
Growth Habits (GH) 1 1021.1 1021.1
Error A 3 4879-3 1 6 2 6.4
Varieties (V) 4 4441.4 1110.4*
V x GH 4 10622.6 2655-7*
Error B 24 8360.4 348.4
Total 39 30461.3
^Significant at P = .05
Table 39- Analysis 
and 1978.
of variance for fruit number in 1977
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 6 4247.0 707.8
Growth Habits (GH) 1 5544.7 5544.7*
Error A 6 1306.0 217.7
Varieties (V) 4 8324.7 2 0 8 1.7*
V x GH 4 14346.9 3586.7*
Error B 48 4613.6 96.1
Total 69 38382.9
^Significant at P = .05
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Table 40. Analysis of variance for fruit size in 1977 and
1978.
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 6 1562.5 260.4
Growth Habits (GH) 1 5491.4 5491.4
Error A 6 3149.2 524.9
Varieties (V) 4 3 6 1 4 . 6 903.7
V x GH 4 IO3 1 7.I 2579.3
Error B 48 7881.4 164.2
Total 69 32016.2
^Significant at P = .05
Table 41. Analysis 
and 1978.
of variance for harvest index in 1977
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 6 0.2990 0.04983
Growth Habits (GH) 1 0.0523 0.05233*
Error A 6 0.0286 0.00476
Varieties (V) 4 0.0614 0.01534*
V x GH 4 0.0965 0.02411*
Error B 48 0.0637 0.00133
Total 69 0.6015
^Significant at P = .05
Table 42. Analysis 
and 1978.
of variance for photosynthesis in 1977
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 6 12.7 2.12
Growth Habits (GH) 1 34.4 3 4 .44*
Error A 6 0.2 0.03
Varieties (V) 4 1.7 0.44
V x GH 4 8.0 2.00*
Error B 48 2 9 . 2 0.61
Total 69 86.2
*Significant at P = .05
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i for specific leaf weight in
Source D.F. S.S. M.S.
Replications 6 4.0 0.67
Growth Habits (GH) 1 1.2 1.19*
Error A 6 0.5 0.08
Varieties (V) 4 1.8 0.45*
V x GH 4 0.8 0.19*
Error B 48 2.9 0.06
Total 69 11.2
•^Significant at P = .05
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